Donate to nearly 1,000 charities through the SECC Retirees Campaign.

Since 1987, active and retired State of Michigan employees have raised $53.2 million through the SECC. Your donations help to improve the lives of individuals, families and communities locally and around the globe. Charities need your support now more than ever. Join your fellow retirees in supporting this great tradition of giving. For a complete list of charities or to make a donation using a credit card, visit www.misecc.org and click on ‘Donors’.
**2022 SECC Charity Listing**

UD22 America’s Best Charities
TV22 America’s Charities
T422 Barry County United Way
UJ22 Battle Creek and Kalamazoo Region, United Way
UZ22 Bay County, United Way
TA22 Black United Fund
TE22 Branch County United Way
UC22 Capital Area United Way
TB22 CHC: Creating Healthier Communities
T322 Clare and Gladwin Counties, United Way
TH22 Delta County, United Way
TJ22 Dickinson County, United Way
TT22 EarthShare
TG22 Eastern Upper Peninsula, United Way
UA41 Foodbank Council of Michigan
TL22 Genesee County, United Way
TD22 Global Impact
TQ22 Gratiot/Isabella Counties, United Way
TS22 Heart of West Michigan United Way
TR22 Jackson County, United Way
TZ22 Lakeshore, United Way
U822 Livingston County United Way
TU22 Marquette County, United Way
U922 Mason County, United Way
TW22 Michigan Association of United Ways
TX22 Midland County, United Way
TY22 Monroe/Lenawee Counties, United Way
UY22 Montcalm-Ionia Counties, United Way
U222 Northeast Michigan, United Way
UG22 Northwest Michigan, United Way
UB88 Ottawa and Allegan Counties, United Way
UQ22 Plymouth Community United Way
U422 Saginaw County, United Way
U600 Sanilac County United Way
UX22 Southeastern Michigan, United Way
UB22 Southwest Michigan, United Way
U588 St. Clair County, United Way
T922 St. Joseph County, United Way
TC22 United Negro College Fund
UW22 Wexford/Missaukee Counties, United Way

**SECTION A | Method of Payment**

___ Give by Check
   Make check payable to the charity of choice and NOT SECC. Include charity code in memo area of check.

___ Give by Credit Card
   $20 minimum required.
   Please check one:
   MC ___ VISA ___ AMEX ___ OTHER ___
   Account Number ____________________________
   Exp. Date _____-_____    CSV# ______________
   Billing Zip Code ______________

**SECTION B | Select Organization(s)**

Code# _____-______ Total Gift $ _______

Code# _____-______ Total Gift $ _______

Code# _____-______ Total Gift $ _______

**SECTION B | Your Information**

Name ______________________________________

Street Address _______________________________
____________________________________________

City _________________ St ______ Zip ___________

Phone ______________________________________

Email _______________________________________

SERA Chapter (if applicable) ____________________

_____ Please send me a written acknowledgement

**SECTION D | Signature**

Sign here ____________________________________

Visit www.misecc.org for a complete charity listing.

**MAIL FORM TO:**
SECC RETIREE CAMPAIGN
330 MARSHALL STREET, SUITE 211
LANCING, MI 48912

**QUESTIONS?** Give us a call at 517-664-9800